21 New Worrkplace Reaadiness Skillls Sample Questions

ND PEOPLE SK
KILLS
PERSONALL QUALITIES AN
Skill 1: Possitive Work Eth
hic
You are wo
orking at a grap
phic design firm
m. Your team is
i working on aan important p
project and you
ur team leaderr asks
you to stayy late to meet a deadline. Sin
nce you normaally get off at 5 p.m. from wo
ork, you previously agreed to take
a neighborr to an importaant appointment at 6:30 p.m. What shouldd you do?
a.
b.
c.
d.

Co
ontact a friend
d that knows your
y
neighbor and see if you
ur friend can taake your neigh
hbor to the
ap
ppointment an
nd stay to finissh the project deadline.
Aggree to stay an
nd finish your project
p
without question beccause work is m
more importan
nt.
Since you first committed to help
h your neigh
hbor, tell your co-worker you
u cannot stay aand why.
Re
each a compro
omise and work until 6:00 p.m
m. and then leaave and try to still take your neighbor to th
he
6::30 p.m. appointment.

Skill 2: Inte
egrity
Justice told
d his boss he would
w
finish the
e financial repo
ort by Friday. FFollowing through on his com
mmitment is an
n
example of which positivve workplace trrait?
a.
b.
c.
d.

esourcefulnesss
re
prroblem-solvingg
re
eliability
ho
onesty

Skill 3: Tea
amwork
Your plumbing crew is working on a new building pro
oject. You are aassigned to cut pipe for the jjob. You notice that
ployee is havin
ng great difficulty carrying a long section off pipe. What iss the most appropriate action
n?
a peer emp
a.
b.
c.
d.

Help your peer carry the longg section of pip
pe.
Sttay on your job
b assignment all
a day.
Te
ell someone else to go help this
t employee who
w is having trouble.
Sttop cutting long sections of pipe.
p

Skill 4: Selff-Representatiion
You have been
b
working on
o a game desiign project with your manageer who has beeen repeatedly using inapprop
priate
language which
w
makes yo
ou uncomfortaable. What sho
ould you do?
a.
b.
c.
d.

Re
emain calm an
nd report the problem
p
to the
e manager’s bo
oss.
Directly confron
nt the managerr about the situ
uation.
er to stop speaking in such an
n inappropriatee way.
Assk the manage
Jo
oin in with the use of the inap
ppropriate langguage to fit in..
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SSkill 5: Diversitty Awareness
W
Why is having diversity
d
in a co
ompany culturre’s staff a good idea?
a.
b.
c.
d.

Th
here is a broad
der range of taalents, skills, and creativity.
It creates a hom
mogenous workk ethic.
he work enviro
onment will be
e more ethical.
Th
Itt meets the quota for minoritty cultures.

Skill 6: Con
nflict Resolutio
on
Shauna wo
orks at an adve
ertising agencyy and recently had
h a verbal arrgument with a co-worker, A
Ashley. Since th
hen,
Ashley hass openly treated Shauna with
h insulting behaavior. What is the BEST way for Shauna to resolve this
conflict?
a.
b.
c.
d.

eport Ashley to
t the human resources
r
man
nager.
Re
Le
et these inapprropriate action
ns go because it
i will get betteer with time.
Iggnore Ashley bu
ut make sure her
h peers know
w.
Write
W
an email to
t her parents explaining the
e situation and asking for help.

Skill 7: Cre
eativity and Re
esourcefulness
You work as
a a server at a local restauraant. A custome
er orders a parrticular fish dissh as a dinner eentrée and
sometime after ordering the dish, you learn from the
e kitchen manaager that the fish has sold out. What is the BEST
way to creatively handle the situation??
a.
b.
c.
d.

Make
M
sure the customer
c
know
ws this will never happen agaain and later reeport it to the rrestaurant man
nager.
Affter talking witth another servver, ask the he
ead chef to com
me out and apo
ologize to the ccustomer profusely.
Affter talking with the restaurant manager, offer a compaarable entrée d
dish, a discoun
nt, and a formaal
ap
pology.
Have the restaurant manager offer a substitute and a sign ificant discoun
nt on the overaall meal.

Skill 8: Spe
eaking and Listtening
Which of the following phrases is appro
opriate for a fo
ormal greetingg during a preseentation?
a.
b.
c.
d.

e seated
Be
Le
et’s get started
d
Listen up
Welcome
W

Skill 9: Rea
ading and Writting
You are wrriting an email to Sally Smith who is a poten
ntial customerr. What is the B
BEST way to beegin your email to
Sally Smith
h?
a.
b.
c.
d.

Hello Sally Smith
h!
Dear Ms. Smith,
Dear Madam orr Sir:
h
Dear Mrs. Smith
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PROFESSIO
ONAL KNOWLEEDGE AND SKILLLS
Skill 10: Crritical Thinkingg and Problem Solving
Laurette’s supervisor askks her to selectt the best contractor for an uupcoming construction job. LLaurette narrow
ws
on?
the choices down to fourr contractors. What is the prrocess for mak ing her decisio
a.
b.
c.
d.

t decision an
nd select the bbest contractorr using this ratiionale.
Assk a coworker to help make the
Se
elect the contrractor who is th
he most afford
dable and explaain why to you
ur supervisor.
Se
elect the contrractor who is closest in distan
nce to the job llocation.
Evvaluate all facttors needed an
nd select the most
m
suitable ccontractor bassed on the facttors

Skill 11: He
ealth and Safety
Two emplo
oyees working at a manufacturing companyy enter a shop floor to do wo
ork. One employee is wearin
ng
approved safety
s
glasses but
b the other employee
e
is no
ot. Why shouldd the employeee be wearing ssafety glasses??
a.
b.
c.
d.

It is the ethical thing
t
to do and
d is therefore morally
m
correctt.
Most
M employees wear safety glasses
g
as a saffety precautionn.
Sa
afety glasses should always be worn on th
he shop floor.
All global compaanies suggest that
t
employees wear safety gglasses.

Skill 12: Orrganizations, Systems,
S
and Climates
C
Part of being a civically re
esponsible employee is unde
erstanding how
w the U.S. goveernment operaates. The job o
of the
_
_laws.
Legislative Branch is to _____________
a.
b.
c.
d.

make
m
im
mplement
evvaluate
asssess

Skill 13: Liffelong Learnin
ng
Simone is a corporate em
mployee who iss committed to
o lifelong learnning. What is the BEST way that Simone can
show her commitment?
c
a.
b.
c.
d.

Offering fellow employees
e
asssistance on the
e job
erences to acq
quire new indu
ustry related kn
nowledge
Atttending confe
Re
esearching how
w to do difficult tasks in her workplace
w
Sp
pending time at
a work comple
eting assignme
ents for her colllege classes

Skill 14: Jo
ob Acquisition and Advancem
ment
When writting resumes, why
w do employyers prefer pro
ofessional referrences over peersonal ones?
a.
b.
c.
d.

It is illegal to pro
ovide personall references.
Prrofessional references tend to
t be more inte
elligent.
Prrofessional references are biased.
Pe
ersonal references tend to be
b biased.
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Skill 15: Time, Task, and Resource Man
nagement
orks at a farm equipment company. Which
h of the follow
wing will help hiim decide whaat to do each day?
Samuel wo
a.
b.
c.
d.

Th
he daily work plan
Th
he tasks most enjoyed
e
Th
he customers complaint
c
log
Th
he work your peers
p
do first

Skill 16: Mathematics
M
Maya workked 41 hours this week at a local hospital. She makes $122.00 per hour. Anytime overr 40 hours is paaid at
time and half
h or 1.5. How
w much will Maya earn for her 41 hours off work this weeek?
a.
b.
c.
d.

$4
412
$4
498
$5
508
$3
396

Skill 17: Cu
ustomer Servicce
Oki is a sales associate att a computer sales store. He notices an oldder man with tattered clothin
ng enter the sttore.
omer?
How should he first apprroach the custo
a.
b.
c.
d.

nform the custo
omer of available lay-away plans.
p
In
Assk the custome
er to look at th
he posted dress code and lea ve.
Greet the custo
omer and ask iff he would like
e her assistancce.
Wait
W until the cu
ustomer appro
oaches her and
d handle it.

TECHNOLO
OGY KNOWLED
DGE AND SKILLLS
Skill 18: Jo
ob-specific Tech
hnologies
You work at
a an accountin
ng company an
nd are furnishe
ed with a new ttablet computter. After arrivving to work, yo
ou
turn it on and
a notice it is not functionin
ng properly. Th
his occurs afteer only one dayy of using the n
new tablet. Wh
hat is
the first co
ourse of action?
a.
b.
c.
d.

Lo
ook for the operating manuaal to figure outt what is wron
ng.
Em
mail a friend who
w is an IT exp
pert and seek assistance.
a
Te
ell your co-worrker about the problem and ask
a for help.
In
nform the IT de
epartment abo
out the computter problem.

Skill 19: Information Tecchnology
Which of the following iss NOT a type off web browserr?
a.
b.
c.
d.

Google Docs
Google Chrome
Mozilla
M
Firefox
In
nternet Explore
er
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Skill 20: In
nternet Use an
nd Security
What is the
e MOST imporrtant reason fo
or cleaning the cache of your web browser aafter browsingg on the internet?
a.
b.
c.
d.

to
o minimize the chances of computer virus’
to
o maintain privvacy at all times
to
o optimize browsing speed
to
o tag importan
nt websites

Skill 21: Te
elecommunications
Maxwell has been asked to send a final urgent housin
ng inventory reeport to a bran
nch manager in
n a local real esstate
f
applications/formats is most apprropriate to usee to accomplish
h this task?
company. Which of the following
a.
b.
c.
d.

Word
W
PD
DF
Exxcel
Em
mail
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